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Weather Forecast:
TSE GAZETTE-NEW- S BAM THE MOST

FREEZING TOXIGHT; SC.NDAY
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ATTACK GRANDHFFK CMISF (IF WNDORSEDRADIUM E COURT UPHOLDS
GERMAN ARMY

DRASTIC ACTION
. IN SO. AFRICA URY PROCEEDINGS

UUL.ll UIIUUU Ul

MOTOR SINKING JMAYOSBV DR

Michigan Strikers Insist Fel- - P3J RETURNS 10Famous Rochester Surgeon ;T
j Board of Inquiry Investigating!

Officers Who Attacked Citi-

zens of Zabern All Are

Acquitted by Strassburg

Court Martial.

lows' Presence Makes

Work Void.
T

Expresses Hope It Will

Prove Efficient.

'jthorities Expect Greater

Trouble Than Strike--
r Uprising of Native

, r

Laborers Feared, ' -

T Disaster in Which Four

Seamen of Wyoming

Lost Their Lives. Is '1

.?New York," Jan. 10. EndorsementMan Convicted of" Removing a Houghton. Mich., Jar J With
the departure of Governot V. N. Fer-

ris from the coDDer mlns today cen- -

Given

Goi:

Informal Ovation

j and From the i ACTION OF CIVILIANSof the radium treatment for cancer j

together with' the hope that it would:OBILIZING . ENTIRE
STRONGLY CRITICISEDtered In the work of the special grand

' jury investigating lawlessness result--:
ills' from the strike.

'Landmark Fays Fine of

$20 And Costs.
prove efficient, was expressed yester Golf Links.BELIEVED CUTTER

DRIVEN TOO FAST
b . FORCES OF DEFENSE day by Dr. Charles Mayo or Roches-

ter, Minn. Dr. Mayo was here for the
meeting of the board of regents of the

Intimations that the work or me
grand jury will be. attacked on legal
grounds were made at union head-

quarters today. The strikers insist
Found That Civil Authorities -

American College of Surgeons.
The radium treatment. Dr. Mayo i

said, -- was stni in an experimental j Quartermaster Finch and Sea- -

Pass Christian, Miss.. Jan. 10.

President Wilson played his last game

of golf today on the Mississippi coast

as tomorrow he will return to Wash-
ington.

a nrnwd collected at the links to see

Did Not Exhaust Means jr

To i. event Insults
stage and

Receiving word that the Supreme
court of North Carolina had upheld
the decision of the lower courts In
the case against Lum Jenkins for the
removing of a landmark, Solicitor
Robert R. Reynolds yesterday after

yen Natives Killed in Out

break at Jagersfontein

Whites Forced to De--

fend Themselves.
To Soldiers,

man' Donohoe, Did Heroic

'Work Rescuing The

Survivors.

the president when he finished his

that the presence in the grana jury
room of Grant Fellows, attorney gen-

eral of Michigan, had voided the
body's legality and that there is no
Michigan law which would permit the
county to employ George Nichlas as
special prosecutor under existing con-

ditions. Charles H. Mover, president
of the Western Federation of Miners,
announced his intention of remaining
as long as he pleased and of prosecut

noon Issued a capias for him and he
was arrested a few minutes later In

enough nor long enough to warrant
unqualified endorsement. While in

hundreds of cases he . said It had
shown favorable results, thousands
must be treated successfully before
the treatment could be pronounced
generally effective. .

Dr. Franklin H. Martin of Chicago,
also here to attend the regents Meet

game, and along tne route some m
and from the course, men, womenone of the offices of the court .house.
and children stood in the road wav- -

It cost Jenkins just S256 ro remove Strassburg. Jan. 10. Courts mar
tne- flairs and cheering.this landmark, for In- the Superior

court he. was fined $200 and the costs
and the higher court upheld this dg- -

The president expected late today
to say farewell to the people of this
section and to thank them for the se- -

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 10. A board of ing the men who deported him iroin
tial today acquitted all the German
army officers charged with breaches
of tho law In connection with the re-

cent violent incidents between the
ing, expressed views similar to those

clsion and decided that the defendant 0, Dr maVo It Is Safe inquiry was today in session on the Hancockadding that w vT Forria rpturned to i ni,,cinn thov have nermlttea mm. ashould pay the costs of carrying ine'n0.av tnat radium will cure the ma--
military and civilians of Zabern. tnehnmt. in ul Raulds without mak- - i.ib refeotiin had been planned by
military Judges In all cases accepieo
the word of the officers against the
sworn testimony of the civilian

ing a direct effort to end the strike. Representative Harrison and people
He blamed outsiders for the continu- - (rom ali parts of southern Mississippi

ance of the struggle and said he got Parted early today for Pass Christian

battleship 'Wyoming In Hampton
Roads Investigating the cause of the
sinking yesterday of a motor sailing
launch carrying wheelbarrows from
the Wyoming to the Collier Proteus
with the loss of the lives of four sea-

men of J.he Wyoming's crew. The
Wyoming, Hagshlp of the Atlantic

case up. jorlty of cases of surface cancer. '
The case had been on the, criminal! Dr Mayo SOunded a warning to the

docket for a long time and was pul),.c not tQ 9tamped0 to the radium
brought for trial at the last termup treatment ns a sure cure for cancer,
of Superior court held In this county H "Ued nslanoe8 o( where thousands
by Judge Frank Carter. .The case was; of sllff,,rcrg ha(J heen disappointed
gone into and attracted considerable wh(m ft mlH.n.heraided cure proved of

ho information he came here for. n rrreet the chief executive,

Capetown, Union of South; Africa,
n. 10. Drastic measures have been

t Hen by the government of the Union
i' South Africa to ,prevent serious

t rouble arising out of the strike of
i illway men in the' Transvaal and
( r ange State provinces. ' The entire
defense forces of South Africa, Includ-
ing, the regulars and the citizens re-rv- e,

are being mobilized for the pro-- !
ction of property .which 'the govern-t- !
'int believes to be threatened.
The strikers have tied up railroad
flic In the Transvaal and the Or-- i
ge state, but have not yet succeeded
' Interfering' with ' transportation
Cupe Colony and Natal.1

Profits "Kxtrciiicly Large." While declining all invitations for Colonel von Reuter, commanaer oi
the 99th Infantry, was charged with
wrongful imprisonment but the court

Washington. Jan. 10. Protits of the pntertainments and receptions hither
Calumet-Hecl- a company, which em-- 1 t0j tile president consentea to aitenaattention, juage vaner iminwug. tittle value.

tine of $200 and the costs.. Jenkins at ploys more than 5Q per cent of tne one ig reception on the day oeiorefleet, is scheduled the sail today with
the 'battleships Florida, Delaware,
Smith I'orollnn TTtnh and New Hamn- -

That radium should be admitted to
miners In the Michigan copper i his departure,once appealed to the supreme court )hig c,ountrv lree of duty waa nel(1 i

United Bhire for Culebra and Guantanamo,ana tn decision or me nigner mu-- i ,,ecIsU)n of lhe board of
inter maneuvershas just ueen nanaea aown. ine ne- -

pt.ltes ,,pn(.ra, appraisers on an appeal Cuba, for regular
fendant promptly paid the fine and n of the collector of ; d d , , ,
costs, amounting X2SK vesterdaV . ....... ,

found his acts Justifiable, iaeuienaut
Schad, accused of striking a prisoner,
was released by the same court on the
ground that the charge had not been
proven. ,

Lieutenant Baron von Forstner won
hisapreal before a second court mar-

tial against the sentence of 43 days'
Imprisonment Imposed on him De-

cember 19 for sabering a lame shoe- -

DISTRICT COURT

trlct,-wer- characterized as "extreme-
ly large" In a report of the copper
strike submitted today to Secretary
Wilson by Walter B. Palmer, an in-

vestigator of the department of labor.
Palmer reported the general aver-

age of the day wages paid by all the

All bf tho bodies of the victims ofThe authorities In mobilizing the
' cos are looking toward a much

ater ilunger than that of the strike.
afternoon. tine port or ivew torn aseemiiiK

"" ' ilut- - of 25 pur cent ad valorum under
' ' lihe "Id tariff law as a medicinal prep- -

yesterday's accident other than that of
Olai Kornelius Olsen of Portsmouth,
boatswain's mate in charge of the

launch, were today still unre- -
ev fear a possible 'uprising of thei GONVENE HERE FEB. 2ai'ation. companies throughout the year was

GftVALRY TRDQP B HAS J2.59. Some of the smaller companiescovered, notwithstanding many efforts I
maker.

Strassburg, Jan. 10. Colonel von

Reuter and Lieutenant Schad of thmad in the direction of their recovery
by shipmates and others from navy
vessels in Hampton Roads. The work

xisands of nutive luborers In the
nis. some ' of whom have already1
itvn vigttg of' unriilincfis; The na- -

h are likely to lierom still more
ra- - lnble when they learn that food;

i 'V rbn short, owing to the Impeded j

' '' ' ' ''iiinunlcaHuns. . .' '

In Natal all the infantry, cavalry

Bar' Association Meeting Is 99th infantry regiment were acquitted
today by the court martial whichTO MM

he declared were operating at a loss.
Prior to tho present strike he found
the general work day was of 10 to II
hours and some of the miners were
npald as low as $12.35 a shift Some
other classes of labor were paid as

tried them on cases arising out oi inn
recent violent incidents between miliT

Called For Monday to Ar-

range Calendar.

' of dragging for the bodies has been
made most difficult for the reason it

j cannot be told where they went down
jafter the launch went under and it
may be sometime to come before the

tary and civilians at Zabern, Alasee.ii 'I iirlWory L'omurkscd In the forces low as $2. ,

The president of the court martial. In
I ho Union of South

.iilli.ed this morning.
Africa - wcroj'Quari:ra fc'svo .abba Rcx:tlcl-;:- -

The forces; ' ..'.,''"
V.MipltfelV'l--;fc.:rfAtTftW''- ' rttiP'-rT;;- i

explaining the verdict or acquiuaibodies come to the surrace. Tne miss
jUaiile. at; Died -- at t imr w vr'---

MADEEftNfT'
.; - ,. ,. ' - . j George 'i J. Hugg, ordinary seaman A meeting of the Asheville Bar as-

sociation is called for Monday afterI.' ouct Neut v er.:.' "4- - 'i- The Meriwether Hospital Newport, R
Ern'est A. seaman, Seattle,Roth,1

Last Night.
noon at 3 o'clock, in the office of the
clerk of the United States District
court, for the purpose of preparing u
calendar of equity, law and bank-
ruptcy cases for trial at a term of the

AT JI DELIVERY

c .range uiaie. nuv ueen iu
.j lunersfontetn, 'whose diamond
ins milk in " value ' next to those

Klmberlcy. Tho. native laborers
err has been already adopted a.

uttitude this mornlns.
I'm ther arrests of labor leaders
:i made this morning, among them
incident . Connerty ' and Secretary
nwrton of the railway men's executive
mimittee and Messrs. Jluckley and
Dai', members of the executive com- -

lIlllM!.

.'The old. armory on Penland strset, ,
which has been put Into shap fori ' '

cavalry troop B. of the North Caro- - .Arter lingering since last Saturday,
Una National guard. Is now occupied f:unering from a serious gunshot

said lt'-h- Wfen estaa-'isiwe oy
that the officers of the 99tt

infantry regiment had been constant
Insulted and stoned by civilians lr
Zabern and on one occasion shotf
had been fired. The court, he said,
was convinced that the civil authori-
ties had failed to act with the neces-

sary energy in suppressing the out-

breaks and in the opinion of tht
court the military officers were un-

doubtedly Justified In arresting the ,

people who had Insulted them.
The court ordered the costs of the

suit to be paid by the state.
Simultaneously with the acquittal

of Colonel von Reuter and Lieutenant

court that is proposed to do neia nere,
hfinlnnintr nn the first Monday in

t k rivi.i.ir Taili.r T.Jist'. i February.thu troou. All of the property.

Wash. . ,

Theodore Balduf, ordinary seaman,
Brooklyn, N. Y. '

The . sinking of the Wyoming's
launch Is unofficially believed to have
been due to the possible fact that the
launch was being driven too fast foi
the weather and that Instead of riding
the choppy seas she plunged through
them and was swamped. When the
boat foundered she waa only about
half a mile from the Proteus, to which
she was proceeding from the Wyom

wound, pneumonia and blood pols- -
!ni!ni- I.'rftnlf Wrrwn fhA 17 VMM

cum;imiuc vvuutj . nat tnls termmoved andthe troop has been
Jwlll be held, although Judge Jamesstored in the lockers and rooms pre-;()l- d n Mr and Mre H- - G. War. Night Found Prisoners K. Boyd has expressed nis wiuingnoanpared, tor it. iocKers nave oeen m- - ,. oun,n un oofMBntallv shot

to come here at that time tr a terrastalled for each membr f the troop ,,imaelf ,Bst Saturday while out hunt-an- d
saddle racks have ' been made!in , nnm(, ,,,., Bt the Meri- - Trying to Escape. seems necessary. If it is found at

this meeting of the Bar associationjust over each locker. New rooms n Hospital last, night at H
Schad. another court martial wasing. The launch was staunch and waahave been fitted up for use by the that there are not enough cases to

necessitate this term it will doubtless
be postponed.

members and everything is- - in ex Warren s case was perhaps one ot capaDie 01 carrying .

Continued on Page 9.
cellent condition. ,h nlt.. .rimi hrouaht to the lo. loaa man sue imu uum at n An attempt at wholesale jail

wae made last night in the
j.ountv Jail, when Jesse Wilson,The first arm in me new. quar- - , ,.,... ....tmini In anme. of the accident, rtie loaa 01 u sieei

wheelbarrows and the 19 men who
were aboard of the launch are de

tcrs will be held this afternoon and me and ,he nurseg and attendants

Sharp Fight.
JagerBfontoln, Union of South Af-pi- i,

Jan. 10. Seven native laborers
the diamond mines were killed and

I wounded In an outbreak today. A

jw whites also received Injuries.
4 The trouble had no connection
vhatever with the railway strike. It

e in a dispute about the death of
Basuto, said to have resulted from

the kick of a, white overseer. The
whites were driven by the natives
Into a tunnel of a mile where they
defended themselves. In the mean-

time the natives destroyed the huts
In their compdund.

A bodv of 600 armed whites then

hereafter regular anus win oe neia v h,. WB. f ,hB bravest
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,every Da.lentg ,hev had ver geen. Realiz- - clared to have made up a load that

should not have placed the boat InUnder the present arrangements at ,ng ,nat no could not ve ons ye3.

who was convicted at the term of j

Superior court which ended yester-- 1

day at noon, was caught with a case
knife In his possession and attempting
to saw his way to liberty.

About 9:30 o'clock tho jailor was;
urnimd hv one of the trusties who

peril even with the sea conditions as
they were. There was a fresh breeze
and the water waa unusually rough

the armory, plenty 01 space is nuo lerdav morning he called his father
for the formation of all the drills of d a m,nlHlnr e hnd known for a
the troon and It Is believed that much , ., ki. tnu
oeuer wora can. now ue wiiviiu tnem ,hat ne got well he w0UId be"'""i I . ...l. n.u. In I . t VI til 11 nil Ii f thfl.IBCIl, w I , iJ noq ii. i.ipiuiiiiiii v- -

Cut it Out! This coupon in-

troduces $ou to the mightiest

deed the hand of man has
done.

man ever oeiore. , I dwarfed for life, that he was pre- -
Praparations are being made for a parfid t0 d,e and wag to die.

large banquet, which will be given by Physicians attending the woundedcame . onto the scene and dispersed the

said that he had been listening at tne
keyhole to the "big" cell where eight
prisoners were confined and heard
them talking over a plot to escape;

that Wilson had a knife and was saw-In-

nn the bars. The Jailor at once

natives after a sharp fight.

launch, had been In the navy many
year and bore a fine record.

It was the first accident to the cl

of the Wyoming since she was
commissioned in 112, and until yes

Candy Kitchen and Club Care oneib(Jy d(d a ,n tnelr power to gave
night next week, the exact date not . . . oad. were too strongs The town la now under the control

of the detachments of armed farmers
from the surrounding country who yet decided. It is planned to make against them. He was conscious up

thl one of the largest affairs of Its telephoned to police headquarters and
twn natrolmen came down. Theyto within a few minutes of his deathare supported by a small force of reg--

and made several statements In
which he said that he had Just as

kind ever held here and It Is expected
that every member of the troop will
be present at the elaborate spread.

rular troops.
t 60.000 Called to Defense.

soon die now, aa he believed It would
I Pretoria. Union of South Africa,

- .

terday there had been but two deaths
of her crew.

Great credit Is due to the service
rendered by the navy tug Hercules, In
command of Quartermaster J. O.
Finch, In the work of rescue. G. K.
Baker, ordinary seaman, and F. Dono-
hoe, fireman, first class, on the Her-
cules, Imperilled their own lives by
plunging into the aea after the men
from the launch found In the water.

Tun. 10. A further proclamation can HAROLD E. DAVIS.

were met at the gate by Deputy
Sheriff T. R. Parker, all going in.
When the officers entered the cell
where the prisoners were, all denied
any knowledge of what was taking
place, but Wilson was searched and
the knife waa found on him. The
prisoners wete then each locked in

sCOUPONaIng 0,000 men of the citizens' de- -
be better.

While out hunting near Canton
last-- Saturday, the deceased with sev-

eral .companions, started to cross a
railroad trestle, when the shot . aim

renne force to the colors was issued
Five Years Old Son of Mr. and Mrs.here today. This step was taken by

it.for; a, CopyofUaveBradley Davis Dlea In IHltmore,

The funeral services over the re- - separate cells for tne nigni.
the authorities in view of the possl
bllity of widespread disturbances fol
lowing the expected orders for a' gen
eral strike by the labor federations. THI'mnlna of Harold Elmore Davia, the

five . veara old aon of Mr. and Mra CAWATODANAMA.

he waa carrying slipped from his j

hand and, striking the trigger against I

something, fired, the shot entering
the right side, tearing a large hole
and breaking several ribs. Some of!
the shot entered the right lung and
liver. . He was at once taken to the
station and brought to Asheville,
where he waa rushed to the local ,

It Is aald that Wilson nau oeen us-

ing the knife for sometime, but had
been able to make small headway on
the heavy Iron bars on which he was
working. He was recently convicted
in Police court of breaking Into his

Bradley Davis, who died at his home
in Blltmore last Thursday, wore held ORDERS IfyrrtdericJ.HMkinEUGENE H. GRACE DYING yesterday afternoon from tne home,
and Interment followed In -

trv at Gash's creek.
brother's atore on North Main street
and taking out a motorcycle. He ap-

pealed to the Kuperlor rourt, where ft Gazette-New- s, Sat., January 10The cause of the little reuow a TO MOVE OFFICESHOT TWO YEARS AGO
hoapital. t la belleyed by the phy-

sicians hat pneumonia developed
while the young man being i

death la ahrouded in mystery, aa up
to the- evening before hla death on
ThuraU-- y morning 'he had been. In

JudgmMit was suspended In the cases
on the payment of tho comIs. and he
waa remanded to Jnll until they were Colonel Coethals says: "Accurate and Dependablegbrought to this city.

The body waa shipped to Cantons
this morning and the funeral will beMarSuall oaid.Wehb Will Go toWounded Man ,

Persistently the very beat of health, in tne ear-

ly evening he had an attack of what
waa thought to be acute indigestion,

This is the first attempt at Jail
breaking that has been discovered Inheld tomorrow morning, although ar

rangements have not been completed
thn local Jail for a long time and It
cannot be ascertained whether or not

' Maintains He Was Shot

By His, Wife.
from which he aoon rainea. .any
the next morning the attack wta re-

newed and a phyalclan wee summon

Washington About the

Matter Deputies

Appointed.
the olhpr prisoners were In sympathyTWO 1MONEKK 1IOTFXS IN j HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
with the movement, as all denied unyed, but when he arrived tne nine WIXNEFKU AUK I A!lir.- -i
connection with it whatever.Kewnan. Oa.. Jan. 10. Eugene II

Grace, who waa mysteriously shot at
tie fellow was oeyona aiu.
that he Buffered great pain and noth-

ing aoemed to relieve him, T. H. CROOK SUEShis residence in Atlanta nearly two
years ago la reported to be dying at

I'nlted Stales Marshal Charles A.hla mother's home here. In a bulletin MRS. N. G. GRYDER. ASHEVILLE SCHOOI1
today the attending physician says:

"Since one o'clock this morning Mr,

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Jan. 10 The!
Iroquois and Manitoba hotels, two ofj
the pioneer hostelrloa In Winnipeg,
were In ashea as a result of a fire last
night. It was only after a hard fight
that firemen were able to keep tho
flames from spreading to other build-Inn-

The loss I eatlmated at 260-00-

-

Many persona were In the hotels
but all escaped unhurt

Afed Resident of Gash's Creek Sec- -
Grace has had no radial pulse. He I In the complaint filed In the office

of the clerk of Superior court by T.'H.gradually growing weaker."
Grace was shot In the back on

Webb la In the clly today. He will
leave tomorrow for Washington and
on Monday will confer with the at-

torney general concerning the pro-

posed transfer of hla oflice from
Greensboro A) thla city. Mr. Webb
states that he has not yet received
any official order to make lila trans-
fer but hopes to get such an order
following the conference with the at

Cook against the Asheville school, he
asks damages In the sum of 1000
for. personal Injuries alleged to have

March 61912. Since that time he has

Hon Died Thuradajr Morning.

Funernl services were held this af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock at the Beaver-da-

church over tho remains of Mra.

Nimrv Jane Oryder, who dlod Thura- -

tin account of the education valuo snd patriotic appeal of
with Mr. Haskln to

this book, The Oozctte-New- a has arranged
distribute a limned edition among Us readers for the mere
cost of production and handling.

It contains 400 pages, 100 Il-

lustrations
It Is bound In a heavy cloth.

and dlagrnms. an Index, and two maps (one of them

beautiful birds-ey- e view of the Canal Zona In four colore).

IT IS ACTUALLY A $2.00 VALUE.
consecutive Issues of theCut the above coupon from six

oaper present them with SO cents at our oiiice, and a copy

of tho book Is yours. Fifteen tents extra If sent by mall.

Of ft GUARANTIEE: This is not a money-makin- g scheme,

Tho Oasette-New- B will not make a penny of profit from

thla campaign. It has undertaken the distribution of this book

solely becauao of its educational merit and whatever benefit

there Is to be derived from the good wlU of thotte who profit

rom our offer. The Gaiette-New- s will cheerfully refund the
who Is not satisfied with itprice of the boo to any purchases

Present Six Coupons of Consecutive Dates
FIKTKEX CENTS EXT1M IK KEMT BV M.MIj

hen paralyred from the waist down
Hhortly after the shooting hla wife been received while In the employ of

the school. It Is set forlh In the com- -
Mr Daisy Oplo Grace of FhMaflei

day at her home in the Gaah'e creek ulalnt that lhe plaintiff was employedTHAW COMMISSION ItFIDHT
wn-i- i Hi-- hi:d tonic; iitnhla. waa arrested charged with tn

en a tram car, which waa operatedtorney geneeral Monday.nrlme. Her arrest waa the result of
Mr. Webb has now made all his Bp- - between the school and the Bouthernac usatlona made by her huaband. On

April 16 the waa Indicted by the Ful polntmenta except to the position of J Hallway station nearby, when on Or-- i
hlff dniiuty. He aUted today that tuber 1. last, the car left the trackton county grand Jury.

aectlon. The deceased waa me wiuow
of .John Gryder and waa 76 years of
age. Hhe came to thla county from
Washington county. Tcnneaaee, many
yeara ago aiid waa well known among

the older Inhabltanta of the conuty.
By unusual coincidence her death

occured on the anniversary of her

Mrs. Grace was placed on trial on

Boston, Jan. '10. The commlesM
appointed by Judge Aldrlch of tho
Federal court to determine the advis-
ability of admitting Harry K. Thaw to
ball met here today and considered
Its report. General Frank 8. Htreet,
i. -- . . ..M,.!..!,,,, auM th In- -

he will not announce that appoint- - on a treatla and caused the plaintiff
mnt until after the office la brought to sustain serious and permanent InJuly t, 112. After eensatlonal tc.
to i.h.vin.. it such a chance Is made juries about the neck and body, It Istl iiony, Including a lengthy statement

claimed by the plaintiff that the do- -The last of the deputies appointedby the dnfendant, Mr. Grace was ac
iirau ui i ' in " , - i . .. . stationed at fendant did not give him a safe placeuulttfd on August third of the earn ,.. -.- ,...1.1 k. e,,i.h,i innlirhi. The i are: J. 1 Mlinonana,birth.

Th.- - A.,mm.A hull U tlflKt flf frtllCUS .....-- , -.inn, Morton, eta- - In which to work snd that he was notvrnr. Grace has riirslatem'lv main
,a .h. . ,iniv whn win learn with aor-- 1 report will be filed si ConrorV N 11 , , Pimm nit, n ... .

Itlonrd t Wadrshoro, I warned of the danger ha was In.t!n'd .hat hla Injury waa Inflicted
hla If. ' rV " "K'row of her paslr.a


